
July 27, 2014
Worship 9:30 a.m.

Prelude

Announcements

Hymn # 8 ~ Brethren, We Have Met To Worship

Welcome and Greeting One Another

Praise and Worship

Congregational Prayer

Offering

Hymn # 150 ~ Wonderful Grace of Jesus

Hymn # 420 ~ Heart With Loving Heart United

(Children ages 3 - Grade 2 are dismissed for Children’s Church;
children 2 and under are always welcome in the nursery)

Scripture ~ 1 John 3:4-10 (Page # 1240 in the pew Bible)

Sermon ~ Dig Deeply ~
~ Lynn Shertzer ~

Hymn # 407 ~ We Are People of God’s Peace

Benediction

Closing Hymn # 421 ~ Bless’d Be The Tie That Binds,
Verses 1 & 6

**** THIS WEEK ****

Tues. Book Discussion Group meets at Servant’s Heart Café
~ 6:30 p.m.

Wed. Walking Club: Messiah College ~ 6:45 p.m.

Fri. Sharing with Cumberland Vista ~ 6:30 - 8:00 p.m.

**** UPCOMING EVENTS ****

Aug. 6 Walking Club: Messiah Village ~ 6:45

Aug. 7 Ladies Fellowship & Bible Study ~ 9:30 a.m.
EPS Commission meets ~ 7:00 p.m.

Aug. 8 Men’s Fellowship: Senator’s baseball game at
City Island, Harrisburg ~ 7:00 p.m.

Aug. 11 Anxiety Group Meets ~ 7:00 p.m.

Aug. 13 Cumberland Vista Staff Appreciation Picnic ~
5:30 p.m.

Walking Club: 909 Hawthorn Ave., Mech. ~
6:45 p.m.

Aug. 20 Walking Club: Hampden Park ~ 6:45 p.m.

Aug. 23 Church Picnic at Lower Allen Community Park ~
Activities start at 4:00 p.m., meal served at 5:00

Sept. 10 Wednesday Night Out (WNO) Resumes ~ 5:45

Sept. 13 Blood Drive, 10:00 a.m. & Chicken BBQ, 11:00 a.m.

Slate Hill Mennonite Church
1352 Slate Hill Road, Camp Hill, PA 17011

Phone: 717-737-8150
E-Mail: slatehill@paonline.com

Website: www.slatehillmennonite.org
Office Hours: Tuesday through Thursday ~ 9:00 - 4:30

Friday by appointment

Lynn Shertzer, Pastor
Joy Fasick, Associate Pastor of Community Life

Fran Leiter, Administrative Assistant

MINISTRY RESPONSIBILITIES

Ushers Gene Musselman, Ella Roth, Sam Zercher,
Matt Fasick and Julia Rioux

Prelude and
Offertory Elise Petersheim

Worship Leader Barb Springer

Song Leader Addeline Edwards

Praise & Worship Lee Roland

Nursery Ministry Worship Hour ~ Dottie Seitz &
Theda Klemm

~ Summer Sunday School Schedule ~

July ~ Summer break, no Sunday School classes.

August ~ meet 3rd, 10th, 17th and 24th; a hymn sing is sched-
uled for August 31.

September ~ Regular classes resume.

Adult Sunday School in August

During the first three Sundays of August, we will resume our
discussions from the book, Necessary Conversations.
August 3 ~ Chapter 8; Ken & Myrna Eshleman
August 10 ~ Chapter 9; Lynn Shertzer
August 17 ~ Chapter 4; Matt Roth and Kerry Harker-Roth
August 24 ~ “Harvest” celebration with children
August 31 ~ Hymn sing

Children’s Sunday School in August

Chris and Rachael Zimmerman welcome all K–5th graders to
join them again August 3rd – 17th. On August 24th the congre-
gation is invited to join them to celebrate the harvest of their
gardening efforts!

Marriage Enhancement Group ~ Contact Joy Fasick at 737-
8150 or jfasick@comcast.net for more information regarding
this program for married couples who wish to enhance their
marriage relationship and foster spiritual growth and relation-
ship skills. There will be group and individual couple sessions
and a weekend retreat at Camp Hebron. Scholarships are

Fellowship Time 10:45



Welcome to Slate Hill Mennonite Church, where we strive to live
our faith in Jesus Christ. We are delighted to have you worship
with us and hope that you will find our service inviting
and uplifting. After worship, please stop by the Welcome Center
(under the "Welcome" sign in the foyer) for a free gift. Also, join
us for refreshments in the fellowship hall annex so that we can
become acquainted.
Some helpful information:
 So that we may know of your visit, you're invited to complete a
Welcome Card (available in the pews) and place it in the offering
plate when it is passed during the service.
 Information about Slate Hill Mennonite and about
Mennonites in general is available at the Welcome Center.
 Restrooms and a coat rack are located at the end of the
hallway toward the left as you leave the sanctuary. A family
restroom is located off the conference room. All restrooms are
equipped with changing tables.
 A nursery, staffed by volunteers during worship and Sunday
school, can be accessed through the fellowship hall annex, and is
available for infants to children 2 years old. A microwave is
available in the kitchen to heat formula.
 A cry area, where parents can listen to the service with a fussy
child, is available in the conference room to your left as you leave
the sanctuary.
 Children 3 years of age thorough Grade 2 are dismissed
downstairs for Children's Church each Sunday during the
sermon. Children will return to the sanctuary during the closing
hymn.
 Hearing magnifiers are available at the sound booth for
hearing impaired individuals.

Offering Report

Slate Hill sustains its mission to live our faith, by faithful volunteers
and generous gifts. To insure confidential financial giving and tax-
deductible credit, Slate Hill provides offering envelopes. Requesting
a box of envelopes does not obligate you to church membership nor
to making a formal pledge. To request offering envelopes, contact
the church office at (717)737-8150 or slatehill@paonline.com.

PRAYER REQUESTS

Health and Personal Concerns

 Ruth Hertzler’s health has been deteriorating in
the past weeks. Please pray for her family and
all involved in her care during this time.

 For Diane, Sue Weigel’s sister-in-law; for cancer.
 For Bo Oliver, nephew of Denise Moyer, for

cancer and a bone marrow transplant.
 Pat White for complications following foot

surgery. Pat is diabetic.
 Fran Leiter’s brother, Frank Schafer. Praise for

progress thus far, please pray for continuing
 improvement.
 Billie and John Diller, friends of Chris and

Rachael Zimmerman.
 Greg and Jan, friends of Lucy and Gene

McAloose.
 Sue, friend of Lucy and Gene McAloose.
 Sharon Boyer for cancer.
 Renee, a young mother diagnosed with aggressive

bone cancer; friend of Lisa Preston.
 Tricia Coniglio, a young mother and cousin of Jen

Musselman, for reoccurring cancer.
 Tara Mayes’ brother, Mike, is waiting to be added

to the kidney transplant list.

Outreach & Missions

 Service Adventure
 tech4Tanzania
 Thriving Villages International
 Wycliffe Bible Translators

Grief

 For family and friends of Marjorie Schafer, sister
to Fran Leiter.

 For family and friends of Bob Redding, friend of
George and Sue Weigel.

 For family and friends of Harold Bauman, Don
Bauman’s father.

The General Fund offering and online contributions for July
20, 2014 were $8137.64. We need an average offering of
$8231.00 each Sunday in 2014 to meet the budget the congregation
approved. These offerings support congregational activities, local
and worldwide mission and service activities and pay the mortgage
on our building.

Our annual Church Retreat will be May 15-17, 2015 at Camp
Hebron, Friday evening through Sunday lunch, as in the past.
The Church Board thanks all who responded to our survey. Your
input did affect our decision. The Board continues to work on
implementation of the other two points of our original proposal:
continuation of Hilltop Fun Fest and grants for attendance at
Camp Hebron youth camps.

Attendance last Sunday ……………………………...167

Card Shower ~ You can help Agnes Hertzler celebrate her
93rd birthday on July 30th by sending her a card at 1000
Claremont Rd. Claremont Nursing & Rehab, Room 116, Car-
lisle, PA 17013

All ladies are invited to breakfast by the pool at the home of
Rosalie Roland (104 Lavynndon Lane, Mech.) on Saturday, Sep-
tember 6 at 8:00 a.m. Linda Mininger will be the speaker. Bring
your suit if you’d like to swim. Sign-up on the bulletin board and
don’t forget to invite a friend!

Thank you to all those who are ministering to our family
with meals, prayers, cards, and expressions of concern during
Pat’s recovery. Your generosity has overwhelmed us. Please
continue to uphold us as the doctors predict Pat has another
month of treatments. Bill, Pat, Ed, Jeremy, and Nick White

Thank you for your prayers, cards, and expressions of love in
the loss of my sister, Marjorie. ~ Fran Leiter

We will be collecting the following items for MCC School Kits:
spiral or perforated notebooks (70 sheet—8 1/2 X 10 1/2 inches)
~ 1 large pencil eraser ~ 8 unsharpened pencils ~ 1 ruler (flat,
flexible plastic, indicating both 30 cm and 12 inches ~ 12 colored
pencils (in packaging). Please place items on the table in the
Narthex. Children will assemble the school kits on our first
WNO, Sept. 10, 2014. Thank you so much for your generous
contributions.

Sara Brubacher arrived safely in Israel and is settling in. You
may keep in touch with her at sbrubach7@gmail.com or by
checking her facebook page. Please keep her in prayer for safety
during this turbulent time in Israel and for the effectiveness of her
ministry. If you wish to assist her financially, donate at:
https://donate.mcc.org/registry/sara-brubacher-palestine-and-
israel. Check the August Hilltop for more information.

Join the Prayer Network for “PA 2015-walking with God”.
The Mennonite World Conference will be held in Harrisburg,
PA July 21-26, 2015. To join the Prayer Network, or to re-
quest more information, contact Joanne Dietzel at jdiet-
zel@lancasterconference.org. The information can also be
mailed to you by calling 717-293-5246, Ext. 102


